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MASS MEETING ETC Hi THE WEST. wboma uke all thine that pertain toAlliance Directory. She rose tlowly and tottenl to Lt--rTHE EDITOR'S CHAIR - A Powerful SenaoD. THE WORLDS NEWSANNE BISSELL yoa Into consideration U God, soul ttm

b the one yoa can ark. Life b so abort
wo hare no time to experimotit w'.th
oceuptk and profeaiona.

Tha reason we hare so many dea4
failnree is that parents decide lor
children what they ijall do, or chil-

dren themselves, wrought on by scan
whim or faney, decide for tb&isolre
without any imptoration of ditlna
guidance. 80 we hare now In pul-

pits men making sermons who ought
be in Uaeksmith shops making plow-

shares, and we have In the law those
who instead of raining the eases of
their clients ought to be pounding shoe
lasts, and doctors who are the worst
hindrances to their patients Mvalee-an- d

artists trying to paint land-
scapes who ought to be whitewashing
board fences, while there are otltere
making bricks who ought to be remod-
eling constitutions, or shoving planes
who ought to be transforming litera-
ture.

ASK OOD ABOUT IT.
Ask God about what worldly busi-

ness yoa shall undertake until you are
so positive yoa can In earnestness smite
your hand on your plow handle, or
your carpenter's bench, or your Black-stone'- s

"Commentaries," or your medi-
cal dictionary, or your Ir. Dick'e
"Didatio Theology," saying," "For this
end I waa bom." There are chil-
dren who early develop natural affini-
ties for certain styles of work. When
the father of the astronomer Forbes
was going to London he asked hie chil-
dren what present he should bring
each one of them. The boy who was
to be an astronomer cried out, "Bring
me a telescope I"

And there are children whom you
find all by themselves drawing on their
slates or oa paper, ship and liouses or
birds, and you know they are to be
draftsmen or artists of some kind.
And you .find others ciphering out diffi
cult problems with rarenterest and
success, and you know tliey are to be
mathematicians. And others making
wheels and strange contrivances, and
you know they are going to be machin
ists.- And others are found experiment-
ing with hoe and plow and sickle, and
you. know they will be farmers. And
others are always swapping jackknlvcs
or balls or bats .and making something
by the bargain, and they are going to
be merchants. When Abbe de Ranee
lyvd so advanced in studying Greek that
he could translate Anacreon at twelve
years of age, there 'was no doubt left
that he was Intended for a scholar.
Bat in almost everr lad there comes a
time when he does not know what ha j

a m m a twas maaeior, ana ius parent ao no
Know, ana it is a crisis tnat uoa oniy
can decide. -

Then there are those born for some I
I

rvrtil wnrlr uiu tiipir flt.iftM dona
not develon until anite lato. Wlien
Philip Doddridge, whose sermons and
books have harvested uncounted soolt I

lor glory, began to study tne ministry, I

Dr. Calamy, one of the wbest and bett I

,1 .-
- 1 l.t ... Ul. .u,.....u.. I

fvx r nrhaii. nrrtt-i-r laaart I a fw. I- - ----

tne eminent clergyman ana wiriir-a- n

scienust nu oooss suaauara now i
thougn tie lias been dead over two nun- - j

dred years was the disbeartonment 01 1

his father, who used to say that, if it
blessed God to take any of his children

t, hrwi if wm,u k hi-- -- J
t- --1 a.. s uaM

, . , 1- m 4 Alf Ja. Il"in boynood or girinooa . nave lumea 1

ont the iniehtiest bentfactors or bene--1

foctreesea of the human race. i
' ThMA t.hlnrra VtAtnar utti T rxrwt Tii?ht

closet, and urdockl a little writing
dcak on the lower tl-.tl-f an 1 took out the
ten dollar IrilL un i came shAaitfaced
anl trembling and laid it .'on the doc-
tor's knee. Ha took it up, acrutiuis-?.- ! it

ovar, Hi Anne ha-- done, and discov-
ered in one corner th- - faint letter B.
w-t- h a little cross in bine Ink. "Why
EAd he, astonished, "this is the avKini;
bPL How did ;rou come by it, Mrs. Bis-6U1-7"

The color flooded his landlady's thin
brown face away up to the roots of her
gtAy hair, and tinged even the tips of
ikr ears. "Don't you know, Dr. Tibbete,
ytn gave it to me for beard," she said

wly. I gave it to you?" He ran his
hJSda through his light locks and nat
dumb for a moment, stricken with sur-
prise. Then a light broke in on him. "I
sec now," he exclaimed. "It wa3 that
scoundrel Doyle, whose thiefa name is
Shifty Mike. He called ice in that night
for tha baby, the first night call I had in
Littlefield. I pee now it was all a trick

paf3 this bill off oa me and save him-
self from suspicion, for thero really
wasn't anything serioua tho matter with
tho child. When ho offered to pay me I
remember at first I thought I could not
make change for so large a bill, but
finally I did manage, and then I led

into my pocket, and thought no more
aoout it never icoKod at lt, in tact, un-

til that day I gave it to you."
Mrs. Bissell did not look tip. Her face

w&3 still pcarlct, and fcho was trembling
like a l.af . The doctor rubbed his fore-
head, erill perplexed. "It had just oc
curred to lue," ho said, Emiling a little
wistfully, "that yon might have thought

but no, you cm not tniiik 1 was a
thief;" his frank, sunny smile broke on
all over his face: "the thing is too ab
surd. Ycu couldn't suppose that I had
sneaked up thereinto the attic and taken
yciroaoney out of tho btirrau drawer?"

The . pr woman looked so distressed
he wanted to Bparo her. "And Miss
Anne," ho ttaTJiuiered, ''did Miss Anne

could Miss Anne really thiuk I had
stolen?" The words chokad him and he
stopped ehort.

"No, no," protested Mrs. Bissell,
stretching out her hands. "She could
never think aiij-ibin-

g to your injnry
She believed you were a perfect gentle
man, and as m.r.e3t and true as tijo sun.
She said she would etats her Lie on it,
and she grt down on her knees and made
me promise I would never lot you know,
would never breaths a word to harm
you in this town. She knew if it once
"got wind as she," motioning toward
Miss Carver's room, "would soon tear
your reputation piecemeal. She said
ahe'd'go away and not come back until
you were cleared, as sue knew you
would be in soma way, and the poor girl
has been sick waiting, but she never lost
faith:" Mrs. Bissell paused, and then
w;ent on in a Ipw, broken voice, "I waa
to blame, doctor, and I ask you to for
give me,, though I don t know as you
ever can, and now I guess I must go and
telegraph to Anne to como right home,
and she rose from her chair.

"No" said the doctor, quite pale, and
putting nis nana on ner arm. "Let me
go to Bell's Cove. I have something to
say to Anno. If we come back together

afternoon wo ehall come back
pledged to each other for life."

"Oh, doctor:" and Mrs, Bissell began
to cry. "I always did say you wpve the
only man I ever bliould care to
have for a son. Eut we are poor, hum-
ble folks, though I will say it for AnneV
she's a good girl."

The doctor and Anne came home to-

gether tho ext day, and now Dr. Tib-bet-s

Las tho largest practice in Little-fiel- d.

He has paid o5 the mortgage on
the Bissell place, and Bridget O'Neil has
been living in the family for several
years. . The Littlefield people have long
ago forgotten that the doctors wife was
ever outside tho pale of the best set.
Miss Carver has enthusiastically adopted
the little pill practice, and now speaks
of Mrs. Tibbets aa "dearest Anne," im-
plying that 6he has always lived with
her on terms of the closest intimacy.
New York Times.

Cookery at Saa.
The English Shipmasters' association

has proposed that a cooking" school for
ships' cooks should be established. Hith-
erto the one qualification for the post of
cook in the merchant service has " been
to be a negro. It is true that occasion-
ally a Spaniard or other nationality of
exceptionally dark complexion has been
shipped as cook, but . such exceptiocs
have rarely had the approbation of in
telligent seaman. So, toorif the cook
has accidentally gone overboard the cap;
tain has been compelled - to detail the
most worthless of the sailors to act as
cook; but this has been-don- a of necessity
and not of choice. The proposal to. es;
tablish cooking schools shows that tho
old fashioned cook, whese. only concep-
tion of cooking was limited to boiling- -
or in the case of exceptionally dark
cooks, to boiling and frying is doomed
to vanish.

The modern sea captain desires the re-

finements of shore cookery, and hankers
for "manevilins." Possibly he dreams
of game suppers prepared from cooped
partridges, and perhaps pudding more
recondite than the siiaplo duff of the sea
would meet his. views. The old fash-
ioned captain is being driven from tho
ocean by steam, and it is perhaps fitting j

that the old fashioned cook should fol-

low him. : It is even possible that the
Vtramp" of the ' future will carry as a
cook - a young woman .who ; ha3 just
graduated "from a cookery, school and
who vwill ornament the.- - galley ' with
flower pots. PariB Herald. '. ,

'

V ra $100 Reward. $ 100. -

The readeis of this paper will
be pleased to , learn that.- - there - is'
at least one dreaded disease that sci-
ence has been able to cure in all Its

"stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Caro is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fra-ternity- .

Catarrh being a constitutiona-

l-disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatmentr. Hall's, Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting di-
rectly on the blood and mucus sui -

--fhCes of the System, therehy.destroy
mg the lounaation 01 tne disease,
and giving the patient gtreogth;jtrvj
building up the . constitution aml'as
sisting nature In - doirigts;vwork;i
The pirojprietor have gd muclC faith
in its icuratlve polversj that; they pt-Y-er

One lraidred DoUara for any
case that it balls' to enre Tl v
. Send for list of testimonials.
: Address-CHENE- Y & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio

grjsoid by Ouggists at 75 cents.

Editorial Correpoiidnctt.
faHabury, N. C , Oct. 3, '61.

We spoke with Gen. Weaver of Iowa
t eevcral cf his appoiomeuts in the

we.it las' week. He is a fluent, able and
convincing speaker. His power over an
audience is wonderful and bis defence
of the position of the Alliance was un
answerable. His speeches have been
mnch misrepresented by some newspa
pers. We take piesanre in saying that
we endorse every sentiment to which he
gave utterance. On Wednesday night
ho left for his home in Des Moines. On
Thursday we went to Lenoir in Caldwell
county, not to speak, but - to organize
the District Lecturer Bureau for the 8th
District. However a crowd had gathered
and called for a speech and we could not
refuse. It was the same case at Ashe--

ville the next day whore we went to or-

ganize the 9th District with State Lec
turer Bell, Bureau. We organize the 7th
District hero to-da- y. The next Districts
will be the 5th and 4th which will be
organized at Greensboro and Raleigh.

We had intended to give our readers
a fuller account and especially of Gen,
Woaver 8 speeches, but for went of time
must stop with these brief notes.

M. B.

We have ia the South a certain class
of editors who are continally crying oat
against the Farmers' Alliance and aver
ring that it is splitting the Democratic
Party. Do not thoee editors know that
their contintiHl snarling will do more in
one year towards splitting the Democrat c
party than tkc Alliance will do in ten
years. About a half dozen such fellows
as 0te3 of Alabama, would be 6non?b
to kill and bury tho Democratic party ic
short order. Oates wants to read Al- -

hanoemen out of tho party. Under his
plan the Third Party at the South would
be a certainty. Charleston world.

ALLIANCE MEETING

Beiug Held in the Courtllouse
To-Da- y.

(Abeville Journal, October 2 )
The District Alliance meeting is being

held in the Courthouse to-da-y. A large
namber of th9 County Lecturers of West
ern Nortn Carolina was present. Hon.
Marion Butler, president of the State
Farmers' Alliance of North Carolina.
made a magnificent speech, which was
received with much applause. Mr. J. S.
Bell, SUte Lecturer, also raado a fine and
telling speech.

On account of limited f pace to-da- y we
are nnaoie to puousn their speeche3 bat

iu aa ho
At the conclusion of the public ad

dresses of the District AHiaccs was held
and Joseph S. Davis, of Haywood, was
elected Lecturer for this district.

OVERPRODUCTION LIARS.
Of all the liars that ever infested a dia- -

trr.CBAl nHfltTT tha lMTBmr-AnntiiT-

liars are tho worst. Look at the starv
ing men, women and . children in the
dries fishing out of the slop barrels of
tne ncn crumbs to stay their hunger:
thousands of girls selling their bodies to
keep irom starvicg;and amid all this dis
tress we have a set of plutocratic editors
who are crying "overproduction ! ' Have
we raised so much corn, wheat and me it
that we must starve ? Have we manu-
factured so many hats, caps, boots and
shoes that we mast go Lare headed and
bare footed ! There are plenty of people
half clad day and night, yet in the midst
of all this suffering a smiling, elicV-tongu- ed

politician has the audacity to
say that we have raised too much ; that
overproduction is ruining the country.
Conn tries are not ruined that way. They
are ruined by corruption in the affairs of
government, as is tho case with us to
day. Lincoln (Neo.) State Laborer.

NORTH CAROLINA AHEAD.

I North Carolina is the State of all others
I tor rare minerals. The preface of Bulle
tins 7-- of the United States Geological
Survey says that since 1881 a "goodly
number or species have been added to
the list," and that minerals formerly sup
posed to be rare now found abundantly
and have acquired commercial impor
tance. "For example, in response to
and industrial demand, North Carolina
has supplied zircon and .menagite by the
ton, and samaiskito by the hundred
weight, and the out put can be increased
almost indefinitely. The Stats has also
contributed to science several new speci
mens as yet not found elsewhere, and
some of these, notably among the vcr- -
miculites, are significant for the light
they shed upon other associated mine
rals." Manufacturer's Record.

A SUNDAY REFLECTION.

The more we read of the under lying
principles of the Alliance the more we
see in t he spirit of .the order something
to admire, It is declared "we aim to
elevate , men by blending together more
intimately the. ties of brotherhood and
humanity in social life, thns dissolving
prejudice and selfishness in tho sunlight
of human love." . - ..- -

This is a sermon in a nutshell and no
sentiments are more noble or commend
able. ' Whenever any member of tha Al-
liance seeks to breed prejudice and to im-
plant bate and distrust he is not a good
Aliianoo ma. - He is untrue to the un-
derlying teachings of his Ordor. State
unronicie.

JONES AND THE CIRCUS TO
COLLIDE.

, 8am Jones' meetings will begin in Wil-
mington on October 10th. No definite
date has yet been set for the Charlotte
meetings, but they will probably 00m
mence in the first week in November.
8ome people have an idea, though, that
Sam will arrange his date so as to have
a collision here with the circus. Just to
see how the experiment would work.
Charlotte wouldn't mind having Mr.
Jones and Mr. Forepaugh here atone
ana at tne same tune. Charlotte News,

have found your Bradycrotine
a sure cure lor Headaches. .

c.;f:v A. R. Hanks.'
MonntAin PaiIt Tomo i

NATIONAL PAKMEK' ALLIANCE AX D
INDUSTRIAL UNION.

President L. LI Polk, North Caro-
lina. Address, 344 I) Kircet, JS". W.,
Washiugtou, J. C.

Vice-Preside- nt JJ. II. Clover, Cam-
bridge, Kati."rt.

fcecrelary and Treasurer J. II. Turn-
er, Georgia. Addrens. 229 North Capi-
tol street, N. W., Washington, D. C.

Lecturer J. II. Willeits, Kansas.
KXECL'TIVK HOARD.

C. W. Macunc, Washington, I). C.
AlonzoW'ardall, Huron, South Dekota.
J. F. Tillmau, Palmetto, Tennessee.

JUmCIAKY.
II. C. Dernming, Chairman.
Isaac McCracken, Ozone, Arkansas. as
A E. Cole, Fowlervjllc, Michigan.
NATIONAL LEOISLATIVB COUNCIL.
The Presidents of all the State organ-

izations, with L. L. Polk cx-offlc- io Cnalr-m.- n.

NORTH CAROLINA FABMKHH' STATE
ALLIANCE.

President Mariou Butler, Clinton,
Or 111 Carolina. th

ville, N. C.
Secretary-Treasur- er W. b. Barnes,

Ualcigh, X. C. it
lecturer J. H. Bell, lirasstown, N.C.
w t ..l ii i i -u 1 - XT

i:m ft til nv. KrnkiiiA Pr.ivi. Chalk v

Level N. C. I

Door-heep- cr W. II.Tonihusou, Fay--
ottcville, N. C.

Assistant Doo -- Keeper II. E. Kin
Peanut. N. C.

St rgeun t--a t--A tms --J. S. Holt, Chalk
Li-vel- , N. C.

State Business Agent W. II. Worth,
ttalush, N.C.

Trustee Busines-- t Agency Fund W.
A. Graham, Machnclah, N. C.
KXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE

NORTH CAROLINA FARMERS
STATE ALLIANCE.

S. It. Alexander, Cliarlollv, N. C,
Chairman; J. M. Mcwborae, Kinston,
... C ; t. r. Joimston, Kuthn, N. C.
STATE A LETAN CE JUDICIARY COM

MITTEH.
Kli;s C ar, A. Lender, S. M. Culhrcth,

U. ifivgory, Wm. C. Coimcll
8 FATK ALLIANCE LEGISLATIVE

COMMITTEE.
IV J. Powell, Itnlei-'h- , N. C. : N. C.

En 'lisli, Tiinity Colh'g; J. J . Youuji,
lVlenta ; U. A Forney, Newton ,N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA REFORM PRESS
ASSOCIATION.

Otficcrs J. L. Kamsey, President;
Marion ltutler, Vice-Preside- nt; W. .

Barnes, Secretary.
PAPERS.

The CAucasion, Clinton; I'ro- -
gvfsfjive Farmer, Italeigh ; Bural
Home; Wils(5n ; Farmer's Advocate,
Tarboro; Sali3t)ury atch man, Sal-
isbury ; Alliance Sentinel, Golds- -

boro; Hickory Mercury," Hickory;
The Iiattler, Whitakera; Country
Life, Trinity College; Mountain
Home Journal, Aslievillo.

Each of the above-name- d papers are
requested to keep the list standing on
the first pago and add oth.-r.- , provided
they arc duly elected. Any paper tail
ing to advocate the Ucala platform will
be dropped from the list promptly. Our
people can now see what papers arc pub- -

ltbhed in their interest.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN.

W. B. ALLEN. W. T. D0RTCH.
LLEN & DOJRTCH,

--i- A. ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

Goldsboro, N. (J.
Will practice In Sam pson county,
Ieb27 tf

A M. LLL, M. D.
I

PiIY8ICIAN,SUBOE0N AND DENTIST,
Office In Lee's Dru Store. Je 7-- 1 yr
"I T F FATSOIST I

Jrl ATTOENEY AND COUNSELL- -
at T k w I

nftw nn ATnin Hfrrf
will practice in courts ofSampson and
arllnmlnor onnntiAxi. Alan in Siinroma I

finiirt a ii hnsin&aa irfnicti n iiia
.r.r.:r r..Amr.t nr, n., Ivvo n u4yD vLCiu

t n in n 1 i

Vj "VV. KERR,
JLJ Ano rney and Counsellor

AT Law.
Office on Wall Street.

Will practice m Sampson, Bladen,
reuder, riarnett ana oupiin Coun- -

T . . .J A tart tn t2 Tl TlrtTYl " I

rnmrkl norsnniil attontmTi will ha
given to all lesal business, le 7-l- yr

ITUtANK liOYETTE, D.C.5.i Dentistry f??z,:--

Office on Main Street.
Offara his services to the people of

Clinton and vicinity." Everything I

in the line of Dentistry done in the
Be3tstyiG. eatistaction guaranteed.

I5My terms are strictly cash.
Don't ask me to vary from this rule.

HEW BARBER SHOP
Vheu you wish an easy shave,
As gcol as barber ever gave,
Just call on us at our saloon
At morniug, eve or noon;

n.ir rm ia nnaf. Anvi tweU ni01,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,
And everything we think you'll find;
To suit the face and please the mind,
Ana an our art ana skin can ao,

court House, over the old Alliance
lleaaquarters.

PAUL 8HERARD,
The Clinton Barber.

-
v Notice !

On Tuesday. October lath iroi
at 12 M, at the Courthouse door, In
tho town of Clinton, I will sell at
public sale certain assets of the Clin- -
lOU
nnoktiriT fl i:V3a ytr1?7

if Slntonif the par vluVof . $100
each. V ? ;

By Older of 'the Board of Direc- -
tors. W. B. STEWART, Treaa.
- CHntont N. 0., 8!pt.TMWi.--4t- s

SINCE L VfiTTlIUn.SPAY.CAm:
FULLY ABHOUTED AND

CONDENSED POH m:V
rEOPLE.

STATE.

Treaty-fi- r roue men wtn HcklmsI
to practice by the . O. St.rrtns innla KalcighUut week.

The Good ftuaanun Ujr-nitA-l .s
Chariot! a, erected ex datively for tU
u of colored people, vat 4cdirtd
few dayi since.

William Dixon and L. wiV livin- -
net Koiboro, Person oouatr, I. twere buiroJ up to the'r rraifca uls't
before lt. lt W!i?t4 ly weie
curd red.

ILCoL Fred A. OUs lit resii'tcd LU
oommlwioa uattrua-t- . r (jeti
of Stat (iuard, Sttj Eag-- no U urUi r
rxn appotcto.1 m Lu rloo, ncd iU'oa'U
again wins.

A negro man waslycuht dat Athrvnir,
N. O., one day Ivt week, br iou.e 1

rci oxpk Yoct1, far l.oiit-- p nao cf
their number. Four mKr hv
rented, eLrfed nith 11.

(Joorgs Dad'cj, the r vUVkil! i
Ikd-nou- IMow, ousr & t 1 c ; : vim oof
cards iu f Juvuvuiv tnn .vi
been ctvio!cd of nitHr .r.
to be hauled Dc-- . 4th.

The I,Vw B. 1U AX
' utioai.dN O. fUUread U .'or l Un.t
' as ia ite history pretkH j out of dibt
..lib some SSO.OtHl i?i it Jo
fat the daily- tn'n.

Tbe Trees and C.cl na cf Hickory.
Rays. Prof. R A.. Yo'.a, oa hilurlar
l.it, ei4mlntd thirt.v-or.-etoai-h- rt m..
it:g forty four ysam'iuui ibs-- s yt. "i i.

Uiuutos ef the roeetk'g of tb lio.rd of.
Educmtion will teeiv!u later.

Tbc Iredell cci pit Comciisf-iop- t
tcntly relewd a nu tr Ji.x-.i--u .0
BrMl p.'rU.on 1 q'ic, Tso fcppK,t
htm fited a boiupuini rri!t th m, roi
Judge Armf.sd b-- ..'tr3. ! onk--r r
0,11 ri'-ii- ? hpm to anp-:.i- r t: fir.- t.iin m I

ehos cause why f liirdvan el-ni- l C'i
conell'.cg them to gra it hA.i

licvcse.

NATIONAL. .

Thy wife of Ex- - Senator Allen G.
Thurman is at point of death.

Eleven negro men are to bo hung In
8. O. 23rd inst, for the murder of ao- -
othor negro.

Go,. Bussell was re nomlcnted fcr
got Dy acclsmatioa far by the Dttnc- -

crats of Mass., laat week.
mm a .a a

. en Dunareu Wiouona uo irr. d Hi Lv t we k r.l rVackliD, P.m &ad R reW,rl ct 3 04 '

, The question of whether Catholics cs i
be Udd-Feuo- was raided In a case be
fore Arohbkhop Corrig&u lact week

-

- - . . w
. .

ordered tbe Senate coaveneU iu entiu
ordinary fession to icvctigatc charge
sgsinst tbo auditor and Ktste
Tho ways of Ilsdlcaliroi ia

Armed ngroe hsve driven cotton
Pckers from fields in Arkansas sod
burned agio boue; they tl.reatan to
drive ail pickers and burn all gin toawH
mnean uvr-iieiiia- titon ail j a v. 1 iAm'vi vvuinu a 'a v w esj m9 ewvQe ll V

bteo Iwounded, end Uo kUIed out- -

right,
;

Kcv. Dr. Bnrchard died last week. He
gained cational prominence in tbo

IBlmon." UeprohaUr tad
do With dtftatiog Blaiu ll'si sy othe?- -

one mau.

Boveu weetf.rn and eoutheru Hatts
were visited by aa csrtfcquske phock
8uDdsy night shortly otTor eleven ifclock, tut the damnge done was com
paratively smalt, bt;icg cctanrd pnr u
paiy u me crawre or luinjlrca. Tns

Utates visited were l!lkiu:, loss, Indi- -

ana, Uuso, lenncstce ftmsouti and Ken
tossy. ,

Through the it flu sue, cf .wVcrotar5 end
Mrs. libiitie. a peUf'oo r-- s&i by Mre.
Harrison arj tt;r y th.--j mcabcri
of the Cabiiu t, U-- t.- - rl U? ?dibkfAr
Lr.uoiD in !;udoi: icr t j
tLo Queen, m Im-bal-f of I'm. ;brli;V.
who o.'.'uvifl'ed of ihf-fj'ju- 'ii hi?
Lui baun ar;J efilcc-- l f. Ii & m .?i'-yi.- i,

Fra?jce U laying 1i a f-- cn;-J- v r.f
mest tnd co'v ia cic f lb? fw'ktd
of war.
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E0 fast, 1! threaten to exVrmiaaie the
I entire poftilv.ion.

'0ae hnc-frt-- tLonfand .sow
tt8feWji 4l Pep' celei-ratto- -j cf asw-- : la
g I'Um' on Crept. 2i!i

A revolt ',4 atproucsi ft O.tAls iJil i.
Fhe bun.lrcd rn n wrrc iiil:t ia t ctr"t

. 1. . T . 1.. , 1.... - .. r- -, . . .

Ttse re-cf- t fron" llafcia is 2
j more terrible. r-jJ- saSinrg Uv-j- i
I hucter and increaatd cruelty 1 from Us
I

I a Prfvolntion has broken - out in the
I republie of Goatsmala, licxlcc, whuss
1 promise to oe assume a very lmrx
cnaracter.
--There ia now much talk of wa

tween U. tl and Chili but wsru"
think it will pasa off quietly fbiera be per tied by dipiomac

There is a rebalHoa aai
on the west coast t v
British war vessel has
tbere to , look afteri1 Br jt4j, fUbjects.

I -
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j rv.mraijsion. Z'
J crfejjt cpon No
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'They're caught the thief wto ttole yvur
money.

Anne went off in a hurry by rail next
morning, about an hour before Dr. Tib- -
bets came home from the city to find
her gone. The house seemed strangely itcold and empty and ungenial, and he
vr&a glad to be called away to a scarlet
lever case at Deadman's Hollow. At
tea Mrs. Bissell seemed to have changed
into a petrifaction of her former self.
the Holmes family had crept back into
their inexpressive, flaj; featured shells,
and Miss Carver was furtively watch
ing the scene and drawing her own

Anne's suddeu flight.
Evidently the Bissella had discovered
something unfavorable to their paragon.
She communicated her suspicious to the
Widow Harkaway, and they waited im
patiently for an explosion that did not
come.' There were no more jokes at
table about the doctor's growing prac
tice, no more fun or life or active sym
pathy. Without Anne's girlish laughter
and bright presence the house had sud
denly turned into a vault.

The change in Mrs. Bissell struck cold
--on the doctor's heart. lie suspected that
she' blamed him for not having traced
the stolen money or captured the thief,
and speculated as to wnat further, .steps
he could take to show his zeal. He was
under a cloud, and he fell into the way
of entering and leaving the house stealth
ily, shutting himself in his office an
smoking more cigars than were good for
him. Ho watched the smoke wreathe
up about his head by the hour and Anne's
face appear and vanish away, and his
blues grew daily of a deeper indigo hue.
He noticed as a significant sign that the
floral offerings that once adorned his.
office table had ceased to appear. One"
he thought seriously of asking Mrs. Bis
sell what he had done to forfeit her es-

teem, and then his pride rebelled, and
he concluded to fall into the business at-

titude of boarder and landlady. He did
not even dare to inquire after Anne or
when she was coming 'home, for all his
questions were met with polite but frigid
discouragement.

He could see that Mrs. Bissell suffered
silently, but the loss of her interest
money, the shiftlessness of Bissell and
the worries of poor help were sufficient
to account for her low spirits. Only
Miss Carver throve in the changed atti
tude of affairs. She now firmly believed
the doctor was a thief, and that tho Bis-

sella had found him out, and for some
reason were hushing matters up; but
she was willing to indulge in scientific
conversation even with a man of his
suspicious character, now that she had
the field all to herself, and Anne s irri-
tating beauty was no longer beaming on
the opposite ride of the table. In spite
of her belief in his turpitude she was
half disposed to go over to the little pill
theory, for tho doctor was very generous
in his medical opinions ho gave gratis on
her pet diseases. Miss Carver had tried
her best to fathom tho mystery of Anne s
absence and Mrs. Bissell's freezing up
toward the doctor, but without very
brilliant success.

"They've found out something pretty
black about him, you may be sure," she
said to the widow, "for I never saw a
girl make a bolder push than she did
after that man, and they were all just
ready to eat him up."

A month had gone by and Mrs. Bis
sell showed no sign of relenting toward
the young doctor. She was more and
more polite ana formal ana ceremo
nious, and it occurred to her that he
would soon be looking out for a fashion
able boarding place, where the climate
was more salubrious, for the spread of
scarlet fever in Deadman's Hollow had
given him plenty of hard work, and it
was no uncommon tning to. nave tne
door bell broken twice a week by the in-

sistency of night messengers. One au-
tumn evening she was sitting in her own
room with a great pile of stockings be-

fore her, fresh from the wash and await
ing the darning needle, when the doctor
burst in without stopping to knock. He J
held a long official looking document in
his hand, and his face was flushed with
eager, happy excitement.

"Excuse me, Mrs. Bissell, for forget-
ting my manners. I hurried in to tell
you tnat i nave just naa great; news
from the Boston chief of police. They've
caught the thief that stole your money,
and got back all those marked bills but
one that has mysteriously disappeared.
Eut it is sure to come to light m time."

"What do you say?' Mrs. Bissell asked
sharply, clutching the arm of her chair "

and looking up bewildered through her
glasses. ;

"They've caught the thief," said.he,
raising his -- voice with the impression
that she had suddenly gone deaf. "He
was an old state prison bird, who had
just been discharged from the peniten-
tiary. He - pretended to be a plumber,
and roofer by trade, and was engaged
herewith Fraser early in the summer.
He intended, it seems, to clean out LUV
tlefield, but got scared after he had
robbed you and left town suddenly."
: "Why, that's the very man that pre-
tended to mend my. ,roofr cried Mrs.
BisselL. .. --

'' ' ' " i'.V'" ' : ""

;' "Yes," said the doctor, smiling, 'and
it seexne the fellow took the oppOitnnity
to go through your bureau, drawers."

A hot flush burned on Mrs. Bissell's
thin cheek, and she put her hand before
her eyes for very shame. - "Oh, doctor, "4
she cried in a stilled, choked voice
broken with sobs, "I ought to go down
on my knees and humbly beg your par-
don." -

4

The doctor looked startlAl and mys-
tified. .

- ',- - .

"What In tho wnrM da too onean.

HOW THINGS LOOK FROM
OUR STAND POINT.

The Opinion or The Editor and the
Opinion of Others which we

Can Endorse on the Yarious
Topics of the Day.

Tbo average newspaper correspondent
haa recently reaehad high water mtrk

a bold, reckless and malicious liar.
When President Polk waa reoeatly in
Kansas dlspatohee were sent oat to this
State and other parts of the coantry,
crediting him with using language to
preposterous that the most prejudiced
man could scarcely give credence to it
They represented Polk aa apologizing
before a Kansas audience for coinz into

.rh.rn arm. aavim that hm AiA

so only that he might help to defeat the
South. No sane man believed this when

waa published, and since the facts
have come out all see that there was not

The
Baaae reporters represented tnat some or

the old U mon soldiers had gotten proof
that Ool. Polk had during the war. era
elly mistreated some Northern prisoners
and that they tried to take him from the
stand and tar end feather h:m. This
also tares out to bo equally false and
malioious, completely without found
Cloc. It is humiliating to see journ&l- -

em sinking to such degraded d ;pths.
The organized money power that is cm- -

ploying and instructing thase correspon-
dents to mi3repro3oat tho Alliance and
its offi ;ers, should have their hirelings
to tell j,lau-jib'- lies at least; when yoa see
such stuff published in thV Wtiaan prts-- i

do not be disturbed by it, simply wait a
week and heir th-- truth. An'l further,
watch and see which papors make the
correction when the truth is presented
to them which papers make the cor
rectious freely und eAndidly and gladly.
dome papers make tho corrections
grudgingly and in an insinuating man
ner. They are moaner than the papers
that make no corrections at all. This
applies not only to the abupe of your
officers, but also to the misrepresenta
tion f your measures. Only a few days
since a dispatch was sent out from At
lanta that the Georgia legislature, a ma
jority of it being Alliance men, had re
fused to endorse the Ocala demands.
AH the papers published the reported
tact ana commented on it. it row
turns out that the dispatch was a wilful
misrepresentation. Mark it 1 How many
of the papers have made the correction,
made it gladly,'- - in the interest of truth
and fair play ? We say to the farmers,
beware cf such papers. And if this is
proscription, make the most of it

Sooner cr later publio opinion wil
condemn aeweptpora that kuowingly
and willfully misrepresent men and mea
sures. Papers that do this editorially
deserve the contempt of all deoont m-sn- ;

Ppera t&a P ana encourage corres
pondente to furnish such stun and others
that oadavoroualv and crloatinslvcliD and
reproduce tha samo are but little if in
deed any better.

The abova. we are Borrr tr Bar annli.n
to not a few mnflr.. thA.rtrar,ant anA ma rP.

wnioa we W13Q now o rerer is tne effort.
'he co?bin?l effort, one whoh see ms to
do notning less tnan a conspiracy, to ere
ate ciiacora in tns Aiuance ana to divide
il iato personal factions, by misrepresent
inc. villifvintr and ahn-iino- - thfl 'WftMrnl
v-- ;i tu.

. c
tne i&rmor ana claim that thev ara not

This carries falae- -

hood on the face of it to every thinking
maa-- The8 S43ie people have been gi v

lnS tna farmer taffy with one hand and
helping to skin him with the. other for
twenty-fiv- e years. They have no love for
the farmer cr personal hatred for Polk

J "'J
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uey must crusa ; iney aare not nght it
openly and squarely. It is too strong
and their fight would make it stronger.

then too, they can not answer cr de- -

ny the just demands of tho Order. So
they resort to the shrewd strategy of
abusing the leaders aad at the samo time
give taffy to the rank and file of the Or-

der. Ailianoemen, beware ! They hope
to get us divided into Polk and anti Polk
faofcions. We are then beaten, for we
would no longer bo united ia our do --

mands for the great reforms which mean
salvation for the pvoduoers of America,
bat we would waste our energies fighting
each other like children over trifle.

dided or aide-tracke- d by such schemes,
bat let w stand lidly for our demands

fld keep our eyes upon our cardinal
principles as tho pillar of light to lead
us from the darkness of monopolistic

W """" a" uUUOT(, 8yBrB
mcnt. Let us not be simDle enonrh too
fall into the meshes sot for us by the
enemy. It would be fatal. Beware !

Tho Wilmington Messenger is terrified
about tne e coinage of silver. It sajs
that it Is folly to advocate such a measure
beoause Harmon would be sure to veto

I " 5 ftn1 U claims therefore that we ought
ocat the tariffalone, Now, Bro--

ther, would not-HatTts- on veto tariff re--
diction lao' ' We cannot pass it over
his veto. Moral ; Let us' advocate what

lis right Irrespective of Mr. Harriaoii.'

PREACHED BY DR, TAL-OC- -

MAGE ON SUNDAY
TOBKK I- -

What Were You Made ForV-- An

Important juntfou Asked-am- i

Answered. to

"TO THIS LSI) WAS 1 HORN."
JOHN XVIII, 37, THE ,

TEXT.'

Bhooklts. Oct. 4. A most lmprea- -

dve scene is that witnessed in the
l?rooklyn Tabernaele, when at the open
ing of the morning service seven thou
sand persons on the main floor, In the
twogalleries and the adjoining rooms rise
and sing the Doxology. This morning,
In addition to the congregational sing
ing, Professor Henry Eyre Browne ren
dered from the orjran, "Theme and Va
riations, in A, by Kramer. Dr. Tal-inage- 's

text was taken from John xviii,
37, "To this end wan I born."

After Pilate had suicided, tradition
snys that his body was thrown into the
Tiber, and such storms ensued on and
aliout that liver that hU body was
tiken out and thrown into the Rhone,
aid - similar disturbances swept tliat
ri ver and ! Its banks. Then the body
was taken out and removed to Lau-6ann- e,

and put In a deeper pool, whioh
immediately became the center of sim-

ilar atmospheric and aqueous disturb--

Huccs. Though these are fanciful' and
falae traditions, they show the execra-
tion with which the world looked upon
Pilate. It was before this man, when
he was ia full life and power, that
Christ was . arraigned its in a court of
oyer and terminer. Pilate said to his
prisoner, "Art thou a king, then?" end
Jeeii3 answered, "To this end was I
Lorn." flare enough, -- although all
earth and hell arose to keep him down.
He is today empalaced, enthroned and
coronated king of earth and king-q-

heaven. "To this end was Ibbrh."
That is what he came for, and that waa
what he accomplished.

By the time a child reaches ten years
of age the parents begin to discover
that child's destiny; but by the time he
or she reaches fifteen years of age the
question, is oh the child's lips: ."What
am I to be? What am I going to be?
What was I made fori" . It is a sensible
and righteous question, and tho youth
ought to keep on atking it until it is so
fully answered that the young man or
the 5'oung woman can say with as
much truth as its author, though on a
less expansive scale, "To this end was I
bom."

There is too much divine skDl shown
hi tho physical, mental and moral con
stitution of the ordinary human being
to suppose that ha was constructed
without any divine purpose. If yon
take me out on some vast plain and
show me a pillared temple surmounted
by a dome like St. Peter's, and having
a floor of precious stones, and arches
that must have taxed the brain of the
greatest draftsman to design, andO j
walla scrolled and niched and paneled
and wainscoted and painted. tid I
should ask you what this building was
put up for, and you answered, "For
nothing at all, how could. I believe
you. ........

And it is impossible for me to believe
that any ordinary human being, who
has in his muscular, nervous and cere-
bral organization- - more wonders than
Christopher rWren lifted in St Paul's
orPhidiase ver chiseled on the Acropolis,
and built in such a way that It shall
last long after St Paul's cathedral Is
as much a ruin as the Parthenon that
such ' a being was constructed for no
pin-pos-

e and to execute no mission and
without any divine intention teward
some end. The object of this sermon
is to help you to find out what you Hire

made for, and help you find, your
sphere, and assist you into that condi-
tion where you can say with certainty
und , emphasis and enthusiasm and
triumph, "To. this end was I bom."
WHAT TOX7 WTLIj 3T0T UAVU TO AN--

l-
- ' VSWKR FOR.

, Tirst, I discharge you from all
ui .most of your environ-menl- a.

You are not responsible for
your parentage or grand parentage.
You are not responsible for any of
the - cranks that may have ' lived In
your ancestral line, and who a hun-
dred . years- - before you were born
may have lived a sty13 of life that
more or less affects you,today. . You
are not responsible for the fact that;
your temperament is sanguine, or mel
ancholic or bilious or .lymphatic- - or
xiervou3. Neither are you - responsible
ior the place of your nativity, whether
among the 'granite hills of New Eng-
land, or the cotton plantations of 'Lou- -
jsiana, or on the banks of "the Clyde;
or the Dnieper, or the Shannon, or the
iSeine.. Neither are you responsible for

. th0 irelig&n taught In your"" father's
jhouse'.or the irreligion. .Do not bother
tyourself about what you cannot help,
or about circumstances that yoa did
not decree. V ,

; Take things as they are and decide
the question so that you shall be able
safely to?say, this end.was! born.t
How will youdecide It? ; By direct ap
plication to onljBeing mthe um-ver-ao

who "is5 competent , to tell yoo--
the Lord Almighty.- Do you know the
treason' why he is the' only ono who can
tell? Because ihe can see everything
.between, your cracue ana your grave,
'though the grave be! eighty years off.;

Andbesides that he is the only being
!who can see what has been happening
'for the last Eve hundred years in your
ancestral- - line, and for .thousands .of
7ears clear back to Adamv-an- d there
is not one person in all ; that ancestral
ina of six thousand years-ba- t has some-bo- w

affected your character, and even
old Adam himself will sometimes turn
ipp in your djgpoeffion The. only.Betna

to saying that in many cases God only Blalnc-levela- fl l raropagn by his a-- L

.1.- - 1. 'Itum. itomauku a-i'- 3

, . " r r r.wungH)ryouHuu, aaa u i

schools, and all universities, and all;
colleges . recognise this, and a large
number of those who pent their best
years in stumbling about among busi
nesses and occupations, now trying
this and now trying that, and failing
hi all, would be able to go ahead with
a aennite, - aeciuea ana xremenaous
nurnose. savincr. "To this end was I
born."

WHAT TOU WERE MADK FOR.

But my .subject now mounts into the
momentous. Let me say that you are
made for usefulness and heaven. I
judge this from the way you are built.
You go into a shop where there is only
one wheel turning, and that by a work
man's foot on a treadle, and you say to
yourself, "Here is something good being
done, yet on a small scale;" but if you
go into a factory covering many acres,
and you find thousands of bands pull
ing on thousands of wheels, , and shut
tles flying, and the "whole scene be-

wildering , with activities, driven by
watefor steam or electric power, you
conclude that the factory was put up
to do great work and on a vast scale,

Now, I look at you, and If I sbould
find .that you bad only one faculty of
body, only one muscle, only one nerve,
If you could sea but could not hear, or
could hear and not see, if you had the
use of only one foot or one hand, and,
as to your higher nature, if you had
only one mental faculty, and yoa had

u.,f nn r.rrTTlttr.f r ioAamnt
but no wflL and if yoa had a soul with
only one eapacitv. I , would say not
'much Is expected of you. , -- , -

But stand up, O man, ana let ue
look vou sauarely in the . face. Eyes
capable of seeing eveirthing. Kan
eanabla of hearinsr everythinar. . Hands
capable of grasping everything. ' Hind
with ' more. ;wheels than any factory
ever, turned, more power than Corliss'
enzine ever moved.- - - A soul that will
outlive all the universe except heaven,
and would outlive all .heaven if the uf
of-- other Immortals were, a moinen.

. t AlrnaJ '. ttaw' what hAfeuv .

In the universe, and he makes notning
uselessly, and for what purpose did be
buIldTour body, mind and. soul as tney

, .
-areounti - .

-- - Tvalncra in irw nni.mere are oniy
Verse: woo can ' amwer uiwu.The angels do not tnoW.'. --The sebools
a nf. knnv. Your amarea cannot

TContinued on-Decon-d Pec.!
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buv T 71.7'. 8ted man
,What . has God a wSungtZ. en of in
7 is the greatest of OQ i
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